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eral courts of this state,the moneys arising from marriage,
tavern and other licensesandthe moneysdueandthat may
be collectedwithin the presentyearon mortgagesin the loan
office shall be and are herebypledgedas f~rndsout of which
the saidloan or loans,with the interest andchargesthereon,
shall bedischarged,satisfiedandpaid, andwhich thesupreme
executivecouncil are herebyauthorizedand empoweredfrom
time to time to drawandapply to thatpurpose.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if it shall appearthat the
above-mentionedand appropriatedfunds will be inadequate
andinsufficient to dischargeandpayoff the saidloanor loans,
with interest andchargesas aforesaid,the faith andhonor of
this stateis herebypledgedthatthis housewill, at their next
sessions,take effectualand speedymeasuresto dischargeand
payoff the same.

PassedApril 15, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 534, etc. TheAct
in the text wasrepealed.by theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember
21, 1782, Chapter995.

CHAPTER CMLXXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR GUARDING
AND DEFENDING THE NAVIGATION iN THE BAY AND RIVER DELA-
WARE, AND FOR OTHERPURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassomedoubtshavearisenwhether
the commissionersappointedin andby the act,entitled “An act
for guardinganddefendingthe na.vigationin the bayandriver
Delaware,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”1 areau-
thorizedby thesaid actto contractfor, lay out and expendin
the service therein directed, any greateror farther sum of
moneythan twenty-five thousandpoundsin thewhole, what-
ever length of time it may be foundrequisiteto continuethe
armamenttherein directed to be raised and supported, and

‘PassedApril 9, 1782, Chapter965.
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whereas,sincethe passingof the said act circumstanceshave
arisenwhich evincethe necessityof a larger armamentthan
wasat first proposed:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Repre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,Thatthe saidcommissionersbe andtheyareherebyau-
thorized to procure,on the credit of the funds or revenuesin
theaforesaidactmentionedandon thetermsthereinexpressed,
suchfurthersumandsumsof moneyasshallbenecessaryfrom
time to time so asthesameshall not exceedthefurther sum
of twenty thousandpounds,for the purposeof carryingthe
good intentionsof the said act into execution,and the addi-
tional dutiesmentionedin thesaidact,togetherwith the other
duties and revenuesassignedby the same,and the mortgage
and pledgethereofshall be and areherebycontinuedtill the
expensesof thesaidarmamentandthe debtscontractedthere-
for shallbefully paid,thoughthe sameshouldexceedthesaid
sum of twenty-five thousandpounds. Providedalways, That
wheneverthe said commissionersshall deemit necessaryto
make any addition to the said armament,beyond the ship
Hyder Alley, alreadypurchased,and her equipmentsa~idap-
purtenances,or to make other alterationsin or to the said
armament,theypreviouslystatein writing to the supremeex-
ecutivecouncil of this statea planof theadditionor alteration
proposed,with an estimateof the probableexpensethereof,
and obtain the approbationof the council thereon,and such
approbationshallbe a sufficientwarrantfor the said commis-
sionersto makesuchaddition or alteration.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasno appropriationis made
of suchprizemoney asmay ariseto thestateby meansof the
said armaments,andit is reasonableandproperthat the same
shouldbeaddedto thefundsassignedfor raisingandsupport-
ing thesame:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
whateverproportion of prize moneyshall becomedue to the
stateby meansof capturesmadeby the said armament,or
any part thereof,shallbepaidinto thehandsof the saidcorn-
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missioners,to beusedandaccountedfor astheyaredirectedto
use and accountfor the other moneysappropriatedto raise
and supportthesaidarmament.

PassedApril 15, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p~534, etc.

CHAPTERCMLXXXV.

AN ACT TO EMPOWERELIZABETH ALLEN, WIDOW OF JAMES ALLEN,
ESQUIRE,DECEASED DURING THE MINORITY OF HER INFANT SON
JAMES, TO GRANT AND CONVEY SCJNDRY LOTS OF LAND IN THE
TOWN OF NORTHAMPTON, IN THE COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON, IN
THIS STATE, TO SUCH PERSONSAS HAVE BUILT OR SHALL AGREE
TO BUILD HOUSESON THE SAME.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,JamesAllen, late ownerof the
town of Northampton,in his lifetime contractedwith sundry
personsto build housesin the said town, and that he or his
heirsshouldgrantto themand their heirs on certain feefarm
rent, suchlot or lots of landastheyshould build upon or im-
prove:

And whereas,upon the faith of suchcontractsmadewith
the said JamesAllen, sundry personshavebuilt housesand
othersarewilling and desirousto improve and build in the
said town on thetermsand conditionson which the other in-.
habitantsthereofhavebuilt:

And whereas,thesaidJamesAllen, by his lastwill andtesta-
ment did devisethetract of land on which the said town of
Northamptonis laid out unto his son James,now an infant
about four years old, andthe income of the said town to his
wife Elizabeth,until the said Jamesshould arrive,at the age
of sixteen years, but appointed no personwho during the
minority of his said sonshould confirmhis contractwith the
inhabitantsof thesaidtown, andby deedgrantto themthefee
of the landswhich they had improvedagreeableto their con-
tracts;and to makefurther contractswith the peoplefor the
improvementof thesaidtown, by which omissiontheimprove-


